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SUMM ARY 
Mo de l co~binatio ns of an NACA 2301 2 tapered wing and 
a circular fusela g e were tested in the NACA 7- by 10-foot 
wind tunnel to de t ermine the effe ct of lo ngitud inal wing 
position on t he c hang e i n l ate r al stability due to i nter-
fer en c e . The ae rodynam ic c en ter of the win g was loca ted 
at ap p ro xi ma tely 80 , 1 30 , and 1 80 percen t of the mean 
c hord f rom the nose o f the fusel age. At e a ch o f t h e se 
loc ations , the mode l was tested as a high - wing , a midwing, 
an d a low- wi n g mon oplane. F or e ach combination , te sts 
were made with a partial- span split flap n eutral and de -
flect ed 60 0 and with and without a vertical t a il. The 
re armos t low- wing co mb ination was t ested with and without 
a fillet. 
The r esults are presented in t he form of charts 
s howin g , f or eac h combi n ation, the i n crements of the 
slopes o f t h e curve s of the rollin g- moment , the yawing-
moment, and t h e later a l- f orce coef ficients against yaw 
due to win g-fuselage interfere nce. Co n tours a r e also 
given that show the variation a t · zero angle of attack of 
t hes e increments with t h e p osition of the wing on the 
fusela g e. 
The longitudinal p osit ion o f the win g was found to 
have very little effect on t h e win g-fuselage interference 
as compared with vertical positi on . The wing-fus elage 
interfer ence tended in most Cases to de crease the effec-
ti ve d ihedr a l as th e wi ng position was c hanged longitudi-
n a lly; of t h e t h ree lo ngi tudi nal locations teste d , the 
maximum effective .dihedral was obt a ined at the central 
position . The effe ct of the wing-fuselag e interference 
on d irectional stability increased favor~bly when the 
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win g loc at ion was moved forward. The influenc e of win g -
fusela g e interference on the directional stability con-
tri buted by the vertic a l ta ii was beneficial f or t he low-
wing combinati on and detrimental f or the high-wing com-
b i nat io n and this influence inc reas ed as the wing posi-
tion was moved re a r ward . The fillet preve n ted sUdden 
ch ang e s i~ t h e later a l- s tabilit y c haracteris ti cs of the 
l ow - wing mode l at h i gh angles of att ack below the stall 
by d el ay ing the oc c urrence of the burble at the wing-
fusela g e J uncture . 
INTRODUCTION 
The rates of ch ange of rolling- moment , yaw in g- momen t, 
and lateral -force coef fi ci ents with yaw are i mpo rtant 
factors i n the c a l culation of t he lateral stability of an 
air p lane and , con sequently , t h ese par am et ers have been the 
subje ct of extensive investigation by the N:CA . The ef -
fects of sUch vari ab les as tip sh ape , d ihedral . taper , and 
sweep a re r epor te d in ~ e f e r enc e s 1 and 2. A theoretical 
determina tion of later a l-st abi lit y characteristics of 
fiogs as affe c ted b y some of these f a ctors is p resented 
i n reference 3 . The eff ect of wing- fusela g e i n terfere n ce 
on lateral-stability c ha r a c te ri sti cs has been investigated 
for wi ngs of various tapers and sweeps in such c ombinations 
with circul a r an d elliptic a l fus e lages as to form hi gh-
wing, midw i ng , and lO l -win g monoplanes . These r e sults are 
given in reference s 4 and 5 . 
The tests re po rte d herein a re a continuat i on of the 
i nvestigati on of win g- f~se lag e int erference and were ma de 
wit h t he circular fuselage and symmetrically tapered wing 
use d i n the tests described in reference 4. The chief 
vari able wa s the lon g it ud i na l position of the wing on the 
fuselage . The win g was locate d one-half of the mean ch ord 
le ngth forward and rear wa r d of the p osition used for the 
tes ts of reference 4 . At each h ori z ontal location the 
model was tes t ed as a high- wing . a mi dwin g , and a l ow-wing 
mono plane . Dat a for the central position, t ak en from ref-
e r e n c e ' 4, are inc luded for compar ison . 
APPARATU S AND MODELS 
The te s ts wer e made in the NAC A 7- by IO - foot wind 
tun nel with t h e re gula r six- com ponent balance . The tunnel 
and the balance are ~ escribed in references 6 and 7. 
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The model (see fig . 1) was the same as the one used 
for the tests of reference 4, except that the fuselage 
was recut so that t he wing cou~d be mounted about 0.5 of 
the mean chord forward and about 0.5 of the mean chord 
rearward of t~e original p osition . For the high-wing and 
the lOi"-i'ling combinations the outer surface of the wing 
was made tangent to the surface of the fuselage . In all 
ca ses the ~ ing was set at 0 0 incidence. 
The 3:1 symmetrically tapered wing , which is fully 
described in reference 3, is of RACA 23012 section with 
the max imum upper surface ordina tes in one plane, giving 
t he c ho rd plane a dihedral of 1 . 45 0 • The tips are for ~ed 
of quadrants of approximately s imilar ellipses . The 
sweepback of the locus of one - quarter chord points is 
4.75 0 , the area is 4 . 1 square feet , and the aspect ratio 
is 6 .1. 
Th e fuselage is cir cula r in cross section and was 
mad e to th e ordinates given in refere nce 8 . The vertical 
tail is of NACA 0009 section and has an arbitrary area of 
53.7 inch es, which i ncludes a po rtion through the fuselage 
as shown in fi g ure 1 . Its aspect ratio , based on this 
area and the span measured from the center line of the 
fusel age , is 2 . 2. 
Sp lit flaps of 20 - per cent chord and 60-percent span 
were made of 1/16- inch ste el. For the high - wing and the 
midwing combinations , the flaps were cut to allow for the 
fusel age , and the gap s be tween the fusela ge and the flaps 
were se a led. The flaps were attached at a 60 0 setting. 
iih en the wing was in the low rearvlard position, a 
fillet was used. The fillet is shown in figures 2(a ) and 
2 (b) • 
TESTS 
Th e test procedure was sim il a r to that used in previ-
ous investi ga tions (references 4 a nd 5) . The wing was 
t ested in the hi gh , the middle, ' and the low positions at 
0.5 of the mean chord both forward and rearward of the 
lo ngitudinal loc ati on s used in r efe rence 4. Tests were 
made with and without the flaps and with and with out the 
vertic a l t a i l for all wing pos itions . 
All co mbinations were t es ted at angles of attack 
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f r om -10 0 to 20 0 with the model yawed _50. 0 0 • and 50. A 
yaw ran ge of -10 0 to 15° was investigated at angles of 
attack 1 0 and 4 0 belo"" the angle of attack for maximum 
l i ft. 
A dynamic pressure of 16.37 pounds per square foot , 
which corresponds to a velocity of 80 mi les per hour 
under standard conditions , was used in all tests . The 
Reynolds number based on a mean wing chord of 9.842 inches 
was ab out 609.000 . Based on a turbulence factor of 1.6, 
the effective Reynolds number was about 975 , 000. 
RESULTS 
The data are given in standar d nondimensional coef-
ficient form with respect to the wind axes and the center-
of - gravity locations shown in figure 1 . The coefficients 
for the fuselage alone and fuselage plus fin are based 
on wing di mensions . 
C1 lift coefficient (1/qS) 
CD drag coefficie n t (D/ qS ) 
Cm pitching- moment coefficient ( M/qSc) 
lateral-force coefficient (Y'/qS) 
slope of curve of lateral-force coefficient 
a g a ins t yaw (0 C Y I / 0 -J,; t ) 
C t I rollin g- moment coefficient (1'/qSb) 
C ' 1 \jJ 
C I 
n 
/J. 1 
slope of curve of rolli ng-moment coefficient 
against yaw ( oC't/ o\jJ ') 
yawing-moment coefficient ( N ' /qSb) 
slope of curve of yawing-moment coefficient 
against ya1tl (oC In/ chjl') 
chan ge in partial derivat i ves caused by wing-
fuselage interference 
change in -vertical tail effectiveness caused by 
wing-fuselage interference 
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' where 
L lift 
D drag 
Y' lateral force 
LI rolling moment 
M pitching moment 
N I yawing moment 
q dynamic pressure (1/2pV2 ) 
V tunnel air velocity 
p air density 
S wing area 
b wing span 
c average win g chord 
and 
a angle of attack corrected to free stream, degrees 
a t wind-tunnel an g le of attack, degrees 
~ I angle of yaw, degrees 
Hf an gle of flap deflection, degrees 
Lift, drag, and pitching-moment coefficients for the 
various wing-fuselage arran g ements are presented in fig-
ure 3. The values of a and CD shown in this figure 
were correc.ted to free air, but in all subsequent figures 
no correc t ions to at were made. Plots of roll~ng-moment, 
yawin g- momen t, an d lateral-force cOBfficients ' for the 
low- w i n~ combina tion are giv e n in figure~ 4 to 6 for yaw 
tests a t 1 0 an d 4 0 below the angle of attack for maximum 
lift. Th e latera-'l-stability characteristics of component 
par t s of t h e model app e 'ar in fi gure 7. 
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The increments of the partial derivatives with re-
spect t o ~1 of roll ing-moment, yawing-moment, and lateral-
force coefficient due to wing-fuselage interference 6 1 
and due to wing-fuselag e interference on the vertical tail 
6 2 are shown in figures 8 to 13 and in figures 14 and 15 
by contours for a' == 0 0 • The zero v a lue of angle of at-
tac k , for which the contours were made , is considered rep-
rese nta tive because the interference incre ments do not 
vary great l y with angle of attack. All data for the cen-
tr al lo ngitud inal wing positions were taken from reference 
4. Th e increment 61 is the difference between the slope 
for the wing-fuselage co mbination without the fin and the 
sum of the slopes for the win g and the fuselage, each 
teste d separately. Th u s t 6 1 is the change in C~' '-V' 
Cn' ~ , and Cy'~ cause d by wing-fuselage interference for 
th e mo de l with out the tail. The increment 6 2 is the 
difference between the slope produced by the vertical tail 
with the wing p resent and the slope produced by the verti-
cal tail with the win g absent. The i ncrement 6 2 is 
there fo re the change in effectiveness of the vertical tail 
caused by the addition of the wing to the fuselage. If, 
for example, the v alue of Cn'~ f or the complete model is 
desired, the following equation may be used: 
Cn'w=Cn'w ( "J i ng )+Cn' W (fuselage and tail)+6J.Cn'~+62Cn'w 
Values of C~'~ and Cy'w for the complete model may be 
obt a ined in a similar manner. 
Th e values of Ct 'w' Cn'W' and Cy'w used to com-
pute 6 1 and 6 2 were obtained from tes ts at _50 and 50 
ya'ltl by a ssuming a straight-line variation between those 
points. This assumption has been shown in reference 5 to 
be valid except at high angles of attack. Tailed points 
on the curves of figures 8 to 13 were obtained fro m slopes 
meas u red from curves i n £igures 4 to 6 and others similar 
to these. 
The values of C\'W and C~'W depend~on the center-
of- gravi ty location. All data, except as noted, are given 
about a center-of-gravity l o c at ipn that moved with the 
wing lo ng itudina lly while it r~mained on the center line 
of the fuselage. This method i s considered to ~e the most 
practical because the aerodynamic center of the wIng will 
be in the neighborhood of the center of gravity art airplanes . 
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It is likely therefore that 6 1 0n '\j!; , 6 2 0n '\j!' 6 1 0\ '\j!' 
and 6 2 C\ '\j! contain increments due to the movement of 
the center of gravity with respect to the fuselage. For 
thi s rea s on some of the data were recomputed for a center-
of- g ravity location fixed at the center position on the 
fu se lag e and are presented in figures 9(d), 9(e), l2(d), 
and 12(e). With the fixe~ center of gravity, the tail 
le ng t h is the same for all combinations and t h e effect of 
wi ng-fuselage interference on Ct '\j! and 0n'\j! ' due t o the 
tail i s isolated from the effect of center-of-gravity 
loc a tion. 
The pitching-moment ' coefficient was not zero for most 
of t h e tests. A correction to O\'\j! should be made by 
means of the following formula: 
DISCUSSION 
General comments.- The movement of the center of grav-
ity of the model with chang e in win~ : location results in 
a chan g e in the slope of the pitching-moment curves, as 
may be seen in figure 3. Inasmuch as the pitching moment 
of t he fuselage becomes more stable as' the center of g rav-
ity is moved forward, the forward-wing arran g ements are 
expected to be more stable in pitch , than ', the rearward-wing 
arra ngements. 
Th e effect of the fill~t on the characteristics of 
the lo w-rearward arrangement (figs. 3(f) and 3(g) is of 
interest~ The fillet prevents separation below the normal 
st a ll an d thus increases the maximum lift coefficient and 
smooths the breaks in the curves of drag ' and pitching-
mo ment coefficient. It may be noted, however, that the 
an g le of attack for maximum lift is higher without the 
fillet wh en the flap is undeflected. 
In the plots of the yaw tests at high angles of attack 
(f i gs. 4 to 6), the effects of center-of-gravity location 
an d fillet are again in evide n ce. With the vertical tail 
in place the for~ard-wing combinations are most stable in 
yaw because of the longer tail length. The fillet on the 
lo w-reward combination reduces a large variation of Ct ' 
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with t '· to p ract icall - ·zero by removi~g the effect of 
the burb l e. Th e effect of the c enter- o~ - ~ r av ity l ocation 
an d th ~ f il let ~ i ll be dis cussed i n grea ter de t ai l in 
later sect i ·ons . 
The -l ateral-s tabil i t y cha r acte ri s tic s of t he fuse -
lag e a~ld t h e v.ring sh o\·,n in figure 7 are re produced fro m 
refer ences ,4 and 5. 
~iii ng-fus e.1age int e rfer er~.- The effects of v e rt ica l 
·position o f the wing on t h e fusel~g e on l atera l stability 
ch aracteristics have already been discussed in refere n ce 
4; hence the d isc uss ion in this re p ort ~ ill b e confine d 
chiefly to the ef fe cts of c hang i ng th e wi n g pos ition lon -
gitudinally along the fuseJ.age . The effe c t of ve rtic a l 
position of t h e wing ·i s , howeve r, about t h e same re gard-
les s of longitudina l lo catio n . 
Th e i n c r e m e n t I:::. 1 C' I ,I ( s h 0 ~'m in fig s . 8 and 1 4) i s 
posit iv e for the h i gh- winl co mb i ~at io ri s a nd negative for 
the low- wing combinations . Var i ati ons with lo ngitud i na l 
chan ges in win g loc ati o n are s mall . If t h e low wing with 
flaps neutral i s moved eit he r forward o r re a rward , t here 
is a small inc re ase i n ef f e ctive d ihedral . The increase , 
h 0 vi eve r , i s not en 0 u gh to m ak e 1:::. 1 C t ' I p o sit i v e • For 
' . \If 
all wing p osi t io n& wi th fl aps deflected 60 0 there is, in 
gener a l, · a decreas.e i n effec t ive d ihe dral as t he win g is 
· moved in eithe r di rec t ion fro m ce nter ; the d ecrease i s 
g re a ter for move ment for ward . Th e fill et o n t he low-
re anra r d combination with of = 0 0 . ( f i g . 8(c)) removes 
the break and th e reve r sal of si gn cause d by the burble 
a t 10 0 an g le of a ttack. 
The pa rame ter A C , Loll n \lJ (fi gs . 9 and 14) has a ten-
' deric y to become mor e ~tabilizin g as the win g moves for wa r d , 
alt hough the t re nd is not consi~tent, es pe ciall~ in t he 
cas e of the l ow-wing c ombination . The conto~rs (fi g . 14) 
show an inc re as e i n t h e stabilizing influence~f 1:::.1C n '* 
as the win ~ i s moved forw a r d , pa rticularly whe n of = 60° , 
b ut the t enden c y doe~ n o t h old for the ent ire u nstal led 
an gl e-of-attack r ange. As in the c ase of 6 1 C t t, the 
'.\I 
fillet prevents . t he sudden diver ge nce of · 1:::.1Cn ' l at hi gh 
.. \If . 
a n g les of a t tack c aused ljJT flO\" separation c. t the vli ng 
root. 
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When 61Cnf~ is recalculated for center-of-gravity 
location fixed at the central position on the fuselage, 
the foregoing effects are not apparent or are even re-
versed in some cases (figs.9(d) and 9(e». 
The value of 61Cy l ~ is usually po s itive but is 
small for midwing combinations (figs. 10 and 14). With 
flaps neutral, movement of the wing either forward or 
rearward has very little e~fect , but · the tendency is to-
ward a decrease in 61Cyl~. With flaps deflected 60 0 , 
movement of the wing in any direction from the midcenter 
p o sition increases the l a teral force due to interference 
for angles of attack of normal fli ght . When the wing is 
in the h i gh or the low position, it probably acts as a 
partial end plate, increasing the effective aspect ratio 
of the fuselage that is actin g as an airfoil when yawed; 
hence, an increase in lateral force is to be expected. 
Eff ect of wing- fuselage interference on vertical 
tail.- The increment 62Ct ' ~ is shown in figures 11 and 
15, where the effect of longitudina l position of the wing 
is seen to be small and erratic . 
(fig s . 12 and 15) is positive, 
or destab ilizin g , for th e high-wing combinations and is 
negative , Or stabilizing , for the low-wing co mb inations. 
The longitudinal position of the win g has little effect. 
In most cases, the increment 62Cn'~ becomes more stabi~ 
lizing as the wing is moved rearward along the fuselage. 
With flaps neutral, the fillet decreases t h e directional 
stability at low and mediuD angles of attack but produces 
no change a t high angles below the stall. With flaps 
deflected 60 0 , the fillets increase the directional sta-
bility and the variation i s less erratic at high angles of 
attack. 
Whe n moments based on a fixed tail len gt h are con-
side red, there is a small but definite tendency toward 
an increase in interference as the wing is moved rearward. 
This interference is destabilizing for the case of the 
high wing and is stabilizing for the case of the low wing 
(figs. 12(d) and 12(e». 
(fi gs . 13 and 15) is positive 
for the low-wing combinations and negative for the high-
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win g combLnations . The effect is small·, but the trend is 
towar d more i n terference as the wing is moved rearwar d , 
which decreases the l a ter al force of the high- rearward 
combination and i n creases the lateral force of the low-
rea r war d co m bin at ion (f i g s . 13 ( a) an d 13 ( c) ) • Th e con-
tours (fig . 15), however , show t ha t this effect may be 
chiefly caused by the fact t ha t t he forward wings a re 
clo se r to t h e center line of the fuselage . With flaps 
deflec ted 60 0 , the fillet i n cre ases the lateral force on 
the vertical tail . At high angle s of attack there is 
also an increase with the fl aps neutr a l . 
Some of the relation s between 6 z Cn 'W and 6 z Cy '* 
are of interest . The existence of si d ewa sh angles in the 
region of t he vertic a l tail for a model very similar to 
the p resent o ne was r eported in reference 9 . For the l ow -
wing combination the sidewash angles increased the direc -
tional stability. wh ile for the high - wing combinati on s the 
sidewash angles decreased the directional stab ility . 
Since the present report shows th a t the rearward wings have 
an even greate r influenc e on the ve rtic a l ~ail , there must 
be an i n crease in th e sidewash an g les. A co mparis on of 
62Cn'~ and 62Cy l ~ with and without the fi llet for the 
low-re arward combination shows that , in g ene r a l, the fil -
let c aus es a f orwar d shift in the lat e r a l center of pres -
sure. 
C Oi.'J C~ US IO i.-JS 
The effect of changing th e wi n g posit ion lon g itUdinal -
lyon the fuselage was smal l when compared with the effect 
o f c hanging the wing p o s it i on vertic a lly . For the l ow-
win g comb inations with flap neutral , there was a small 
increase in effective dihed ral as t he win g position was 
shifted in either direction longitudinally from the cen-
tral position. For all combin a ti ons with f l aps deflected 
60 0 , the effective d ihedra: decreased as the wing fas 
moved longi tUdinally in either direction from t he central 
position. 
The change in directional stability due to interfer-
ence with change in the lon g itudinal position of the wing 
was small, but the win g - fuse l a g e interference tended to 
increas e the d irectional stability as t he win g was moved 
from the rear ward pos ition to the fo r wa r d position . The 
influence of the vring-fuselage inte rfere n ce on t he ~ertical 
-.~-- -----------~. 
"""-' ..... 
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tail was slightly greater for the rearward wing positions 
th a n for the forwar d positions. The tendency was to make 
t h e hi gh-wing co mbi n ation less stable directionally and 
t he low-wi ng combination more stable directionally. 
'r. 
For t a illess combi n ations with flaps neutral , changes 
in lateral force caused by longitudinal position of the 
wi ng were ne g ligible. F or all combinations with flaps 
deflected 60 0 , the wing - fusela g e interference tended to 
incre as e the lateral-forc e coefficient. The lateral force 
b e came greater as the wing was moved in any direction from 
t h e midcenter position . The influence of wing- fuselage 
i n terfere n ce on the vertical tail was slightly greater for 
t h e rearward-wing co mbinations than for the forward com-
bi nat io n s. Th e interference tended to reduce the lateral-
force co e ffic i ent for t~ e hi g h-rearward combination and 
to in cre a se it for the low-rearward combination. 
A fillet at the wing-fusel age juncture on the low-
re a r wa r d co mb ination removed the effect of the burble a n d 
prev en t e d t h e sharp div e rge n ce of lateral-stability 
act e ristics a few de g rees below complete win g stall. 
e f fect at low angles of attack was gene rally small. 
char-
Its 
Th e win g location givin g most favorable total inter-
ference for the low-wing combinations was the rearward 
p o sition ; for the hi gh-wing combinatio n s it was the for-
\'1 a r d, p o sit ion. 
Lang l e y Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
, ~ational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va ., July 31 , 1 941. 
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Figure ~.- Rear view of wing fillet on low-wing monoplane model tested in the 
NACA 7- by 10- foot wind tunnel. 
• 
Figure 2~.- Side view L~ wing fillet on low-wing monoplane model tested in the 
NACA 7- by 10- foot wind tunnel. 
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